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. OLD VETERAN FLED

Los Angeles, Cal., Teb.
William Piatt, war vet-

eran, could stand shot and shell
in buttle without flinching,
when his wife to
' From your chin to the top
your brow is Your
head is vac.iut and full of
dents," he fled, and .lodge
Pat Parker about Piatt got
his decree.

Suffered From Backache aho

Kidney Trouble for

Dear Headers 1 wish to you
that I suffered from backacke and
kidney trouble for years. I heard

Joe, mere np years tried them, They cured my backache.cock walk these days; j hope pecple tiat are troubled with
in high feather, with guttural backache will give them good
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Yours sincerely,
Mrs. Geo. Demino.

Folks in town and adjoining server.
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ti.ty iicveoctainea Dy using" a uitiu,"
the newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who
is head of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, in Buffalo, N. Y.
Those who started the day with a back
ache, stiff legs, arms and muscles, and
an aching head ( worn before the
dnv boean because thev were in and nut

i of bed half a dozen times at night ) are
late ht. Clair McLlway, found- - annrpciatina nerfect rest, comfort.

er and editor of Tho Brooklyn Kaglo,Bnd new strength they obtained from
was one of Mollie Fancher's best Dr. Tierce's Anuric Tablets. To prove
friends. Most of her childhood friends, that this is a Certain uric solvent
like McElway, have died in the last and conquers headache, kidney and
few years and Mollie says sometimes bladder diseases and rheumatism, if
now she "almost feels like a forgot- - you've-neve- r used the "Anuric," cut
ten woman." this out send ten Cents to Doctor

"At first, right after the accident," Pierce for a large sample package. This
said Mollie Fancher roduy, '"I wanted will prove to you that "Anuric" is
to die; but I got over thut. Many thirty -- seven times more active than
queer things have said and w ritten eliminating; uric acid and the
about me. nothing true except most perfect kidney and bladder cor-th- at

I am a crippled old woman who'rector. I ( you are a sufferer, go to your
has been in bed 50 years. One man beet druggist and ask a box
here in Brooklyn years and years ago of "Anuric." You run no risk for Dr.
wrote a book uboilt me telling that I j Pierce's good name Stands behind this
was a clnrivoyant and a lot of other wonderful new discovery as it has
stuff. If I'm' a clnrivovniit any of the past half century for his "Goldtn
the queer things said about me, 1 Discovery" which makes the
don't know it. About most wonder- - J"00 Pnrei his "Favorite Prescription"
fill thing about me, (sad it isn't won 'or., weak, women and his "Pleasant
derful at because anybody can prove 1 el'c.t8. hver ills. Dr. Tierce's
it,, is that mr life thot the medicines be had Tablet form

jhutnan soul is greater than body."jDy maa or-a-

t S etore.,

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

San Francisco, Feb. 3. The
equal rights idea has invaded
several Francisco saloons.
Fashionably dressed women
walk in and drink alongside tho
men and seem just as adept as
their male escorts at crooking

elbow while resting a dain-
ty, slippered foos on the brass
rail.

In one of the Equal Rights
Thirsteries, a landmark of the
days of the '49 gold rush, it re-

quires a line of white-coate- bar
tenders working at top speed to
keep abreast of the demand for
a seductive South American
punch that has made the place
funious.
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acidity is felt. This stops the itatively stated that a cheese factory
fermentation, and neutralizes tho will pay from four to cetits more

in n few moments. Fermentation, pound for butterfat will
and acidity aro unnecessary, creamery. The completion of the

Stop or prevent them by the use of a organization will be pressed as fast as
proper such as Tlisurate.il
Magnesia, which can be obtained from
any and thus enable the torn--

ach to tlo its work properly Without
being hindered by and excessive
acid.
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HERE'S NEW VIGOR TOR
OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Daniel J. Fry, the popular druggist,
has been in tho drug business long
enough to have his own opinion of the
best way of selling medicines, lie says
the olan adopted by the great
dyspepsia remedy, is the fairest he has
ever heard of. lie doesn't believe that
a medicine ought to be paid for unless
it the user some good. And a

is sold under a positive guarantee
to relieve dyspepsia or to refund the
money. You simply leave CO cents on
deposit with Daniel J. Fry and if, after
you have used the box of you
decido that it has done you no good, all
you have to do is to tell him so and he
will return your money.

Hundreds of people have been relieved
of stomach agonies by using this re-

markable renici'y. It is not simply a
food digester; it is a modicine that puts
all of the digestive into normal
condition and gives ruddy, glowing, vig-
orous health. A change for the better
will be seen after the first few doses
of and its continued use will
soon give the power to cat anything at
any timo and not suffer after-
ward.

is sold a positive guar
antee to refund the money if it
not cure. This is the strongest proof
that can be offered as to the merit of
the medicine.

Xothing lessens a man's success in
his work or a woman's fascinating per-
sonality mora a weak stomach,
with its attending Use
and see how much more there is in life.

If tl.s carrier (Jot not give '

service notify the office.

Shadow for the Ground Hog
This means that the Cold Spell will continue.

GOOD ADVICE

We have been telling you right along, that you
should protect yourself against thecoldby buying

that
OVERCOAT AND WOOL UNDERWEAR OR A

WARM SUIT

You certainly need these articles unless you
already have them. It will save you doctor bills to
take our advice.

RUBBER BOOTS AND CRAWFORD SHOES

As well as anything else in wearing apparel for

JEN AND BOYS

Are in stock complete for filling your requirements.

Brick Brothers
The House That Quarantees Every Purchase.

Captured Ship Appam

factory
llll II,

1J D f TIT "German lio.lts hurried out to help
Held TriZe Ol War!"'"1 they rescued four wounded sailovi

(Continued from Page One.)

wad seized, but the question of how
they could have run the Itritish block- -

to naval

Battle With Steamer.
Telling of how a raider

the Aiiam had battled with the
ste.inier Clan McTavish in full i'iew of dent.
the passengers on the prize shil), Sir learned

'lie barked wi tli

the

became the

navnig

organs

under

iant, disappeared.
II

was

wan hit

and soon

aiut piaceil them the Appam."
Is Aboard.

Moriweather understood that there
wns about tl,000nO of bul-
lion aboard tho Appam which was
transferred to the raider at night.

examine the cargo and
report to department on this
point.

Among the first to go ashore today
was (r. I), inglmtorri, Nevada rcsi- -

jiis American citizenship wns
.iftcr investigation but

Kilwaiil .Meiiweallier, governor of Hrit-- j 'o complications concerning him aio
isli Siena Leone, .expected, lie had no complaint to

"Tho raider 1'inl masked batteries,
' make about his treatment

but the Australian ship scented ilan-- Jn disposing of the Appam, the statu
ger, so the fired i'nst her depai tincnt will be guided in by
three inch gun, the only armament she: the Prusshn-Ainencu- of ISilH;
carried. This-'sho- t almost struck' the; in the matter of British soldiers l.ieii-- r

.tiller, which then dropped its mask tenant has refused to release, a
aihlgiiveliattleforahaltlioiir.lt wns high, official comment that "cuinmoa
an uneven fight, but mighty plucky. sense will enter into the solution."

I he Gorman let go broadside, but There is no precedent to follow on Hint
clan McTavish away

'tir little gun even after she .Wire
half dozen places. finnllv

remarKiinie curnug i iniius iireii
known, liruggisis stnicK

sales thisjsel reeled

vH.antifllv

nert,

distress

doesl

evils.

will

ves- -

lie bv a

aboard
Million Gold

worth gold

will
tho state

a

soino

said:

latter from part
tientv

Berg

a

lunve

with

does

than

point, and this government will liino
the whole say in the mutter. '

tine Lascar member of the 'l:in
crew, .1 board the App;,ui. is so

si'iiously hurt that his death is expect-
ed before night.

Piano Dealer In Salem Says

He Is Going To Start Selling

Pianos After I Quit Giving

Them Away. .

This remark was made to
my drayman yesterday after
he had stated that I was sell-

ing so many pianos. Eilers
Music House are back of every
piano sold, they are the finest
instruments o b t a i n a b 1 e
Chickerings, Kimballs, Deck-
ers, Smith & Barnes, the best
that money will buy in the
latest style cases. All are of-

fered on easy monthly pay-
ments like rent.

This Is a Forced Sale.

C. F. Hull of the Valey Music

Music House Has Disap-

peared and every Piano in

This Large Stock Is Ordered

Sold.

Remember w e positively
will not ship duplicates at
these prices. It is only the
Pianos that are now here that
are offered at these prices.
See the latest in Player-Piano- s

offered at cost. You can save
two or three hundred dollars
if you act quickly.

Open evenings.

J. C. GALLAGHER,

General Agent for Eilers
Music House and the

Manufacturers.

261 Commercial Street.
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